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Story
Devils don’t have it easy either!

• A hilarious comic-style series with a fantastic hook
• The perfect combination of a school topic and devilish fun!
• Humorous black-and-white illustrations on every double-page
• With plenty of uproarious details and screamingly funny gags
• Fiendish fun for boys, girls, and adults

Lucifer Junior is the Devil’s son. He lives in Hell, and will one day take over the “family business”. But his
father still thinks Junior is far too nice for the job, and sends him off to spend some time in the land of the
living at the boarding school St. Fidibus on Earth – after all, where better to learn how to be nasty than
among human beings?

What happens in Volume 12:
Who would have thought? Lucifer’s teacher is perfectly prepared for the zombie apocalypse. And that's
good, because the Principal has turned into a zombie during the holidays. Lucifer junior immediately calls
his dad and Steven to help. They've also already noticed that they have a "supply chain problem" in hell. Old
Mortimer, who is actually responsible for the proper delivery of souls, is to blame for the mess. His new
apprentice, the angel of death Paulchen, is enormously short-sighted and has simply confused the schools’s
director. And because it wasn't his turn to die, he now wanders through school as undead. But
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nobody would have guessed that this kind of zombie does not reproduce through bites, but through kisses!
Soon Lucifer and his friends are surrounded by kissing zombie teachers, and now they have to get them to
become proper teachers again.

More titles in this series

Lucifer Junior - Headmaster
Going Crazy (Vol. 13)

Reading Lions Year 2 -
Hellish Good Friends
(Lucifer jr. Prequel)

Lucifer Junior – Too Good
For Hell (Vol. 1)

Lucifer Junior – A Devilishly
Good Team (Vol. 2)

Lucifer Junior - To Hell and
Back (Vol. 3)

Lucifer Junior - Hell Breaks
Loose (Vol. 4)
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Lucifer Junior - A Hell of a
Change (Vol. 5)

Lucifer Junior - School is
Hell (Vol. 6)

Lucifer Junior - Nasty New
World (Vol.7)
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